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W.D. HAAS: Homicide Arrest and Trial
1926-1928

MANAGER-IS KILLED' 
BY WEALTHY HEAD 

OF BUNKIE FIRM 
Disagreement Over Busi

ness Affairs Blamed for 
Fatal, Clash 

Bunkie, La.., Dec. ::O.-H!!I Smith, 

60 years old, vice-president and man

ager of the Union Cotton Oil Com

pany, was ~hot fatally in the office 

of the oil company here late today, 

during a clash with Dr. \\". D. Haas, 

wealthy and widely known clt!zen of 
Alexandria and Bunkie. who is 
charged witll the homicide but Is al 
liberty pending further investigation 
of the klJling. 

InvesUgalion by a coroner's jury 
tonlghl resulted in a verdict being re
turned fastening the k!11ing on Dr. 
Haas. who, it Is ullerslood, will plead 
self-deCense. The verdict was that 
Smith "came to his death trom gun
sbot wounds at the hands of Dr, 
Haas." _ Intens" excitement was 
caus-ed by the killing, holh men being 
amon;; the 'best known citizens o[ 
this part ot the slate. They had been 
busine... associates for many years 
In the conducl ot the' cotton oil mill 
which was o"'ned largely by Dr. 
Haas, and apparenUy had been the 
best o[ friends. 

No one witnessed tbe shooting, It' 
'appears, but DC'. Haas remained In 
Bunkie and offered to aid in the In
vestigation, placing himself at tbe 
disposal oC the sheritf. He declined 
to- discuss the' atfalr, however, except 
to'lndlcate that he would plead self
uefense when he faces trial. 

Smith was shot tW,lee with a pistol, 
being wounded in the body. He died 
an hour later at a. local hospital. He 
was a native of th!s part ot tbe 
state and was among the leaders In 
the development ot this territory. A 
wHe and other relaUves survive., 

Dr. Ha-, who Is regarded as, a 
power In Central Louisiana poiltics, 
is one oC the wealthiest men of the 
section. In addition to being tbe 
chief stockholder In the Union Cotton 
Oil Company. he is part owner of the 
~lerchants' and Planters' Bank bere, 
the Bunkie Record. local newspaper. 
lbe Avoyelles V,'holesale Grocery 
Company with branches here, al Alex
andria and Ville Platte. and other en
terprises., He owns thousands of 
acres ot land. a sugar refinery at 
Augusta plantation. and has done 
much to advance the de\'elopmenl of 
A"oyelles parlsb. 

• 
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DR. HAAS IN "JAIL 
AFrER SLAYING 

PLANT MANAGER! 
Witnesses Tell How Busi

ness Differences Led 
to Killing 

Alexandria, La., Dec. ~l.-Dr. W. D. 
Haas, 55 years old, wealthy clllzen 
.and business man at Alexandria and 
Bunkie, chars-ed with shooting and 
kUling R. HIli Smith, 53, prominent 
planter and cotton all mill man, at 
Bunkie last night, was In jail at 
Marksvllla this a!lernoon, accord In&' 
to Sherltt Couvillion, at A va yell os. 

The shooting occurred In the ottlce 
o! the Union Cotton 011 Company of 
Bunkie, at which Smith Wa.'l manager, 
and Dr. HaRs a large stockholder. 
Dr. Haas Is alleged to have fired two 
shots tram a revolver. The second 
shot struck Smith's right temple and 
lodged In his brain. He died an hour 
later. 

Accordlng'to the A voyelles parish 
authorlUes, the shooUnS- had Its origin 

lover business attalrs. The tragedy Is 
said to have been the culmination of 
a. dispute between the men. which 
arose when Dr. Haas !Ji alleged to 
have asked Smith tor his resignation 
0.9 manager at the all company. Be
sides the principals to the tragedy, 
there were In the ottlce at the time. 
Sherlt! Couvillion said, W. D. Haas, 
Jr.. SOD oC Dr. Haas. and Franklin 
1>1 ikell, Haas' son,ln-la w, bookkeeper. 

•• ,,-_ _lo... __ "', __ 

I 

Immediately aner the shooting, 
Sberitf Couvlll!on said Dr. Haas tele
phone~ to him at Marksville, that he 
bad shot SmIth and that he was 
re .. dy to surrender. Later, wben it 
was learned that the wounded mal'! 
had died. Sherif! Couvillion and Dr. 
L. C. Tarleton;' coroner at Avoyelles 
parish, . went to Bunkie, where the 
coroner impaneled a jury and beld an 
Inquest. 

After examining severa! witnesses, 
the jury rendered a verdict to the ef
teet that the deceased came to his 
death as a' result of a pistol shot 
wound at the hands of Dr. W. D. 
Haas. buL the verdict did nol make 
any comment as to whether the kill
ing was justifiable. The coroner's jury 
was composed or the tollowlng: G. 
V. Pierce, Joseph M. 'Neiss, VV'. A. 
Johnson, Earl Neilson and Harvey 
Bubenzer. 

Those who tesUtied before the coro
ner's jury Were W. D. Hea., Jr., 
Franklln T. Mikell and J_ D. Dubrock, 
night watchman at the Union Cot
ton 0 II COln p any's mill. 

Dubrock declared" thal a few min
utes betore 6 o'clock he entered the 
ottlce of the Union Cotton Oil Com
pany and lett his pistol In a dra. wer 
ot .. desk. He found Dr_ lIaas stand
Ing at the end ot lbe desk, talking to 
H!lI Smith, who. was sitting on a. 

. stool in front o! the desk and aboul 
six or eight teet from Dr. Haas. The 

i drawer in" which the watchman placed 
the pistol was between Dr. Haas and 
Smith, he said. . 

Dubrock told the jury he hea.rd the. 
men dlscus.sln!> some business' mat
ters and he went out a rear door. 

Just 3.S he passed under the win
dow behind Smith he heard two shots, 
he sald, a.nd looking through lhe win
dow, saw SmUh fall from the stool. 

The testimony at ',y. D. Haas, Jr., 
and Franklin T_ Mikell, bookkeeper, 
betore the coroner's jury was substa.n
tlally as tallows: Dr. Haas and 
Dave Haas, Jr., ha.d arrived trom a 
business trip to· Marksville, shortll' 
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betore 6 p. m_, and when Dr. HalL'! 
enlered, he said to Smith that he had 
received a: letter a.nd was surprl~"d 
at It and that he was going to ask 
(or Smith's re.ignation as manager ot 
'the milL Smith j"aIieged to have 
niplied that he would k!ll Haas be
(ore he would resign. Dr. Haas then 
said he would call a special meeting 
ot the board of directors to call tor 
the' re.ignation. Dr. Haas then pro
ceeded. to dictate a letter to lIIikelJ, 
In"lructlng him to ma.Il the lelter call
lu!> a me"Ung of the' board ot dlrec
tou_ ':fhere were nine copies ot thE 
letter being written ... nd ~ealed. 

Tbey also declared that While Dave 
Haas was at work on the letters, be 
turned and said to Smith: "You and 
I have been mighty good friends for 
a long time, but I do not Ilke your 
threat to kill my father." . A' few 
moments later the shols were fired. 
Smith Wa.'5 not armed, according to the 
juror". A pencil wall found Clenched 
In one of Smith's hands arter he had 
fallen. 

Sheritt CouvllIion announced this 
a!Lernoon that Dr. Haas was in jail 
In MarksvQle. and that he would be 
given a preliminary examination lhere 
next Tuesday. 

Owlns- to the prominence or the 
principals in this' unfortunate trag
edy, it ha. .. created Intense excitement 
In Bunkie and Alexandria. 

Dr. Haas Is one of the weaIthl ... t cll
hens In Central LOUISIana. having 
for- more than a quarter of a cen
tury heen Identified with many enteT
prises In Avoyelles, Rapldes and ad
joining parishes. He Is engaged In 
banking and agriculture, cotton 011 
and manufacturing and other Indus-

tries. He is one Of the largest land 
owners In this section or Louisiana. 
He v;as !ormerly president or the 

I CommHclal Bank and Trust Company 
of Alexandria and 1:1 still ... director 
In that Institution. He Is also head 
of a banking institution in BI!Ukle. 
He was formerly president or the Lou-

,Isiana Bankers' Association. and for 
" many years has heen one ot the lead
lin§-"_ co:ton. men ot this section. 

Mr_ Smith, the dead man. was also 
well known throughout this section. 
He formerly resided at CheneyvllJe, 
where he was engaged In agricultUral 
pursuits. For several years, however, 
he bas resided In Bunkie. where he 
h;J.s been engaged In agricultUral op
erations and also In the cotton 011 
business, In which he Is reputed to 

I h"ve been very successful. 
The dead man w~ about 53 years 

old. He Is survived by his wlte, tor
merlY Miss Theo S. Sell. of Natchl
tocbes, to whom he was married about 
two years ago, and one son. He also 
leaves his motber, :Mrs_ Mary E. 
Smith, ot Cheneyville, rour brothers, 
S. T. Smith and .John Smith, Chen
ej-vllle; W. H. Smith, ot Ponchatoula., 
La., Horace Smith of Bunkie. and 
One sister, :.1: ... L. L. Dejean, ot: Pon- ) 
chatoul!l. 

He was ... graduate of th<l LOUisiana 
State university, a member or the Ma· 
.onlc fraternity, and wall also a 
Knight Templar and Shriner. His fu
neral took place at 3 o'clock this aft
ernoon, with Interment In the Chris-

tian churcb cemetery at Cheneyville. 
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DR. HAAS COMES 
TO NEW ORLEANS 

FOR MEDICAL AID, 
, 

Banker Indicted for Killing' 
Is Suffering from Heart 

Trouble 

Dr. W. D. HaalS. wealthy banker 
and business ma.n at Central Loulsl
anlL, who Is under Indictment for man

slaughter In connection with tlie klll
Ing aome time ago' ot Robert Hili 

Smith, came to New Orleans Sunday 
for medical aUention by Dr. S. DenUx, 
also ot Marksville. 

Late Sunday night, Dr. Haas. who' 
had re;:-Istcred at The Roosevelt and 
checked out earlier [n the day. went 
to the liorne of Dr. R. B. 'Harrison, 
his son-In-law, of 2327 Napoleon .ave
nue, where Dr. George S. Bel. ot tbls 
city, Dr. Danu" and 'Dr. Harrison 
held a, consultation. The physicians 
refused to make any statement re
gardIng the condition of Dr. Haas, or 

,whether he "'ould enler one of the 
i New Orleans hospitals for treatment. 
I According to Dr. Harrison, his father-
in-Ia w,ls surfering trom heart trouble. 
but Dr. Harrison refused to Say 
wbether the condition ot Dr. Haas Is 
regarded as serious. 

! 

: J}~. H.W' TRIAL 
! AS SLAYER OPENS 

AT IriAil~;[ltEI 
I 

Planter. Banker Claims Self-! 
i Defense in Killing of R. 
I 
!! Hill Smith 
I 

:Marksville. I.a.. lh,rch :!'t.-Tbe 

1
'1Ury t<> t:-v Dr. W D. HaBs. bu~!neSJI 
. nu"., planter and banker at Alexan
I, dria and Bunlet.. cbar&ed .. Ilt. the 
I kllllna ot R. HIlJ Smith ....... Iected 
I in the district cou.-. here today and 
I u;a.minatlon of wttru,,'" ... com-
: menced whea. Ule artertloon ... Ion 

II opened. Judea 1_ 1". GramtllloD t. 
preaidln. and thto ca.. •• expec:te4 

; t(l> be co,,/!'Iuded Ilta Saturday. 

, 

The kllHn .. ot Smith b" Dr. B ••• ! 
occurN<ll Oil tbe nljlbt ot DeL_~ 
20, It.:lll. hl the otfi~ of tbe Ulll ... t 
Cotton Oil Company of Bun"le. Dr. i 
H&&I. clalmtq Hlf-th'fen_ lid boMa! 

• 
out on bail ItID~ abort t... ..tt.' 
the ldlllnc oeeurnl4. 

Tbet'lt are approximately ten Wil

De_ eaeh to ~ eIamlned by both 
tbe atate and det." ... The h_Ith or i 
Dr. <I ... , wblcb became impa!!'e<1 
shurtly at'ter tbe kilihllf. aDd which 

I delayed tbe trial. Is "IM'Y muell. Im
proved. It t. alu'Iounce4, an' he 11 .... 
l.nt'd e601ly to tbe l~lmony etTen. 

I 
The tlrst wtt_ to tNtity w .. .Dr 

I B. C . .laD" ot BUDkif!'. who .... ca~" I to see Smith a!tel' the ahootlq a!l4 
, by .hom tbe corpua delicti w .. lIIrov
! en. D~!1huDt Dubroc, nlallt watebman 
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by whom th., eorpu.. d.,lIctl ..... prov
eD. D,,!1huot Dubroc. ni_ht walehman 
at t~ Union Of! Comgany'lI mill at 
Hunl<~. who "Dtered the office just 

illrtor to the kiJIID_, related' tb. c1r
I cumstanr..,,. all II.,' aald .... __ them. 
: Hia t~imon:r .a. the _m., a. be 

I
--va at tile preltmmar:r trial abort
ty .n.. tao ILIII~ oc:curroed: .ra. A. I 

I C. Clover af Bunkie .... teatlt".ed. 
I By ac..-m.,lIt between tbe aU(JC'1ley. 
! tor the prosecutlon.and det....... the 
; tulimony styea by Alvla •• rtln. 

I' ..... ft> 1tG~-. at th. preliminary ex
amioatlotl ••• read IDIO the rec<>r~. I 

.. Martin baa 4*ppeare4 ... 4 cOuld 
: uot ~ located. At 4,:;0 o'clock this 
a!L~rnoon, co un adjourneLl &,,,,1 th., 
• "l"~'J to :;t.;:tkle, ... ·here the I 
UJ,c1 ... ut.:ra i.oSl.H_·~ted I.~~ vttke or thift'. 

, ""ltc·n oil compao)' alJd the pn!m~~ I 
,,'hen tbe killin&' oecuned. 

Tbe jury selected to try tbe case a 
coml';}s..d of til .. {onowin" 111"0.0.,.'.; 

H ll. 1."01oioo:, lra\'dine "Ie"man'i 
Mansura; CI~o Gauthier, ,tarmer. 
Mnrea'.1l1iUe; Jack Paul, farmer, Viek; 
Fllmo.. Norman. macbanlc. Mark ... 
viHe; .r:". S l:koullletlt!, J:tt¥:b~·.}" ~m- i 
II:(),'~" Marksville; S. ,1. 80rl"IOD'1 
!arm~,-, Plaucheville; James ",11",- I 
mar~lte. merchant, He!l8tner; Clay tall 
\\·oods.;>n, tarm.,., Ceuter POiDl; Hy
rOD F. LemoiDe, m .... chant. BiC 8end; , 
E, l. HeddoD. Jr.. mercbant, Ham-I 
bu~,; C. J. l'toncla, merchant and. 
tanner, Moneia; T. H. WlboD, fa!'m-I 
er, \'lel<. 

Dr. Haa. Is belna det.,nded by i 
John H. OvertoD and Jobu R. Huot
er or AI,"xandrla; JudC. Allen Bor
delon and Wa". E. CouvlllioD of 
Mukavllle. The pr_utloa Is be
Inc conducted by x.e.te.· L. Bordel-
00, Avoy.,Uea par!.h dl"trlct attor
ney. Howard B. Warren of 8b ..... ...,· 
port and G. 1.. PorUri. of Marke
v !Ill'. 

WIDOW 
CflU ADEION. 

AT IB,I.ING SCENE 
Tell. of Dr. Haas Trying to: 

Justify Fatal Shooting 
at Bunkie 

, 
Jbrk.-vltle, La .• Jhrob 30.-")11'''' i 

Smtt~. I did thh. 1 had It to do.' 
b. lhru,lened my life. I will do an i 
I can tOol' yo U. J am IIOrry. ... IIOrry I 

I ... I can ~." i 
Tbl. .aII tb. stalement m-.o. by', 

Dr. W. D. .baa, an trial In the: 
A voy",Uea pariah <1ll.trict court tor the: 
kUlillC or g, HIli Smith. cotton 011 
11$111 man at Bunkie. December 30. 1931. 
to Mra. Tbe-oilOllt& S~lt Smith. widow 
ot th. dead IIUUI, uNlfI. her a",lval at 
lb. offJce of tb. cotton oil company 
08 tile ratal afternOon • .,..bera abe bad .on. after receiving the InfofZPatioa 
that her huabaelf had b('ell ahot, I.e- I 
eordlq to the t .. tmaD,. tods,. of I 
Bra. SIDIUI. .. atat. "itne. at the; 
tria' ot Dr. Baal. I 

IIrs. Smith' dlH:lar",a that when :me 
arrlv_ at tb. oftlot Dr, Ha .. 
Walked up to h.r, held out bl. band. 
and mad. tlla atatem.nt ~tar~ tO'1 

.J ... X.lIer, .upe,rIDt.el1de.t of tb. 
U.tOIl Cotton OU Compal.'lY'. 11$11\, 
teetltled that he .. u lloUt1e4 b,. J)Ub-! 
roe of tlla abO{)UIIC a bout , p. IlL 
aad .... In the mill yard at the tim .. I 
w .. lklft. to ..... rd. .tb. office. Wh •• 
be arrived at lIl. oM.:. II. fou'lld I 

. Dr. W. D, H...... Dr. .A.. II. Haa •• 1 I :J'rallkliD KUr.al t &lid W. D. Ba ..... , 
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I :Jr., III lhe otnce. Be 1'0" tbere be
tore Smith died. Smitb..... Iylnc 
011 the lloor 0111 hia back. Bia feet 
were lI.ar the .tool at .. hleb b. \l'u.al
I,. .. t .nd bl. body .aa .,111. 4" .. -
oll'Uy 'CI"OA tIllt office floor. Dr. It.. 
Jif. Haa.. hI! .. 14, wa. mopph,.. th., 

'wound. &n4 aaked the witll_ to j 

tura the wouDded MaD o'r.r oa hi. 
afd. .111'1 hold hhllll ill tb,t po.IUoa 
as h. wa. .uffenq wUh .':oM&. 

Kellu .. td .he called ILUantlo. to 
the _et tbat 8atth ..... lIoldlDC • 
• Atln piece ot peactl la hl.l Ii.ht b.nd.· 
DuJ'iaa' t .... time. he said. Dr. W. D. 
Haas w... IJUU IItILndlnlf ILl th. eor- I 

II... ot the 4 .. k. ftere w... a piatoJ ! 
t. .&n. opee an.""r by Dr. Ha'lL 
XaU... cay. • d •• oJu!tratfoa ., the 
pollttlon of Dr ........ ntl the C!!Mft>11 
poGUo.. .howtllS .bout wbera til • 
.tool w .. wHII raped t. th. poeI~ 
Uon .f Dr. H.uaa. I 

Kellfl' tnutled fbi h. Ilad ,,"II 
hi tM office 11""10118 to the eboot- I 
.... Se had PM theN t. fht up, , 
... _pl. ... of oU to Mild a •• ]": 
to ... -al)'ftd. H. Mid h. heard' 
IL eoa" ..... Uo. Ia which 8J1l1Q ..... 1 

8ert.a: '"Doctor. ,.OSl JI."ell't tr •• tfrd : 
f m. rt.ht .. , B.a. repUe4: "I hav.' 
! t:rettetl :rou a •• hltlll a •• ma. eould. : I '!tID: II&mlll. __ ta.tanee. whe,,- I, 
.a"H't treated you riCht," Tbell ; 
SmUll. .poD of two II&td 4_1., t. i 
whle1l lie _14 be was treated lNIc11y. I 
RaUl the'll .1Jkt'Jd Smith tor lata I"MfC- . 
_tlOIl ... m.n...... ..It. -.Id IN· 
"'0\114 "t ~. I 

HIla. then ul4 •• ....ra oaJl .. 
~tac of thl! ~ aa. ~ I 
Smfth'. I'eldp.UOIl. IeDeI' te.tfftt'Jd. 
Whea S .... aa1d that, 8mttb aM: 
"If ,.OD 40. I will ........ t1. ~ •• 
,.etl," X.... thea .... 01: "Toil bYe 
... - aw1uJ tbreat. "oune fellIIII'. w. cr.a .. «te thia rtctat a_." ... Ith 
-.14: "] .. ~ ... I bow 
,"oa· aJ_" eart'y .. .,.. ... 

At thu. julletU.... W. D. .... Ir., 
eame up and _Id: "'Bill. _ b.". 
beeft !rOod trl4l114. tor .. laD" ttnae. 
bllt ,.OQ ha-v. tbreatene4 the doMo!". 

life aad I _an mab th,_ IL P ~~.Il 
- .... 1MIt.... ..... KeIIIw Mia lie 
~ft the ot'ftce at QaIa t.... TIl. wit-
.... to14 aUoratrPw 'or tile .fen .. ' 
tbat lie 4f4 aot ... .AM. .ant.. 
tile II-.ro "" wllo ~'ted at tIM. 
preltadD&l'J' ... laaUoa. hi or .bollt I 
t ... .rn.. at all,..ttm.. .&rd.", 
m.&ppeanct. aaa .... wrttte. te.tf.! 
-.,. ... ~ at tile trial J'ftte.r4ay 
aften.ooL I 

• 

BAAS 
MIt) HE Ifll! 

OFDJJNG 
'''SeIf-Defenoe'' Plea Upheld 

by Jury Verdict at 
Marksville 

KArkpin.. La.. •• rcll IL-"Xot 
I ... my- was tbe nrdlet· toa'lM I. 

I the aae of Dr .. W. D. H ..... It ... s. 
_d pl&nter of ,AJeQUldna .&a4 
BUJak I... who _. Oil tl1al for ..... 
.Jeupw In dl.tlid eourt Ita. .. • 
reeult of tbe fatal ahooUq of It. 
Hili Smith. eott_ oll mill ma ......... 
.t Buakle. December 20, 1n&. TIle 
jury .u out forty-fly. _Iaut_ 

Dr. H ... • .tory of ..... klJJIIIC to 
tbe Jury til" DlGnllq, III wlltela .. 
claimed be .hot la NIt-d~en... .... 
uphel4 by other d~fenM .lbI 5 3. 

SmfUl ftot 0111)' tlareateaad bl.l 1161, 
but .u reacobla. tor a ... .lMia 
Dr. Raa. fired .t Il.. fori !r frMBd 
... bu.tn_ .Moetate. aeeordlDc to 
tile aCO<:uIled _ft. 
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Dr. B ... • "'ort t. __ " Oat .. 
aeted -.Jy ", "f-def_ ._.' a 
f_tare of ~ trial "'Iltc. .... ___ 
ta JlI'OIite_ .. aee Tlnlftl1Q. .. .... 
~ lba .......... s., ......... .. 
• ..... -"'0 .... ' nt of 
... " "'.,.., .... fa .. It", . 
...... .rnd .............. .. 
ltd ..... pa' .... a ra ....... .. 
• A I~' 1it1 1".'-"';':;';; .. ' .......... ~ .. +. ".'" ' •• '.' ... : ... · ,~" ,. ~.~. , •. 
c. .. 1L 'II • I: ".~ '. ~. 
~ ialea fa '".<=r#§;;!~i-I 
~ feU t .... a.. ......... Dr. 
Be,-; ea.z.1)'. ,- , "_.' ' 
~_1Nn of t .. If-. fain~ 

...... tMttfted 1ftI'e: Dr . .L •.• ~ 
W .. D lie.. :Jr.. ..... ......Ir;lla 1ft-
bU .......... 1r;1bI IilIIIeD,; Dr ....... 

, ........ ne' toll..... wtt.· I 
, __ ~ 011 1'- IitIUld .. tANtJty .. 
,to Dr. If ... • aoo4 ebaraeter: Duflr 
. u. T. DoWDa of Itapl4N. a.ntr c.. 
P. C01l'ril1loD of AY07eI"'-, Laafry 
Dueete ~ Cottonpofto, Xa".. 11; 11. 
TaHaferro .f BIIII1de. JI:d Coco of 
.~ L .E. C,-n.,011 of AJe1t~ 
_4rta. L. P. Garcia aDd L P •• ea.
t. of Bunkle. 

After the dd''!1UIe reaW ..,..IIIDeu.t .. 
_,. til. aUorneya ....... __ acK 

G. J,. Porterie of XarbYfUe an. ' 
HowaFd B. W.rren of 8lareYeport for 
UHt pr~ltlOD ... e... tbe ftnt to boll 
bev4. .Ja4,p AileD BonJelOD of 1 
lIar1r;aylUe. Jobn ll. O1reriOD and I 

:Job. R. BODtu of AksaD.rta. t .... 

th'l'eC le.dtDIl cOllnse! tor tbe areuMd. 
tben ad4n.saed the Ju1'Y' Dlatrlct At
tOrtleY Leater L. Bordeloll mach the 
clo.tq arcumt"llt. 

'nr. B .... III IlUi leIIt..1DlionJ' «-elart!d 
that be btl .. one'" to .arlurwl11e tho 
aftetnM11 .t Deci!mber' 20. wttb biA 
.011. W. D. H .... .Jr., _d Oft ttl. .... 
twn to B1I1IIkle he ~ .". the Untoa 
011 mtn tor tile pUl1la •• of havtq 
n.nldla :K11cell wrt~ _e lettel'll 
_mac: .. -Un .. of u.e boant of 41· 
reeto... of t.. UDloD Oil COIIIIpaa.y. 

He .... 4 be IIkl Dot e:qoeet to -
Bill !lntJth at tIM mm. but WaM Dot 
aurprllMl4 . t. nu bla lben. .. Smith 

I W.. DDt unacclllltolllHd to .. tlMrl:'e at 
that boor. He aal4 llilJ triP t.xartts
yin. _. _ b"_.M. 0. arrtylDC' 
at Us .. Caton oil .... be 'W_tklPlcl' In 

aM 'bade SDiltb ... ' .tbn .. poe 
<e'Yeni.... _II bDlaedlaul,. _a.a liP 
to Smltlt'- dMIt --4 .... : wBill, 1 
cot ,.our letter. _d I .. ~ 
aDd 4I-.ppolllt.a." !!Im!th,... ala. 
made 110 _1IWft". Dr. R __ til •• aid: 
"If th .. t la ,.oUt attitude toward til4\> 
milJ.: r think ,.OU alioUld nlIIiCO-ft 

Smith ... 14 be ... oul4 lIot re:wIFIn 
D.A. ... - ", •• Z.'''' •• r:.t.L1'.1I:D 

The letter rett!'rr.a to -,. Dr. H .... 
wa. presented to t:tae court arter It 
...e IdenUfied by Dr. U ••• , an4 was 
nad to tbe jur,.. The IeUer from 
Smlt1'l to Dr. U .... collt&lo.a an e:&
peeD" aecGunt. a reqllellt tor !fton 
satar,. and a statemeut of the amount 
of Hetc _, • ..,. of all <!1ftra 160 per 
montb fO' tbe preYlolJllI year ana for 
a 5 ~ eent «:ommbialoD 011 S12.000 
1)n>fttft . cla'med. aU totaUnlr more 
thaD ~800 Dr. Ba.. ..-..ted tbat 
the book. of the n:tlll IIbowed tbat 
Insteal! of maklntt ~:.OOO l)l'Ont. tbe 
milt ha" ac:tuan,. Ion S:OOO. lie aatd 
at tbe July meeUns of t.iIte board the. 
I>nlll'O!!ttlon of ralllift.. ..tariell b.d 
~n thr<!1lbed out an4 lrad be<IIa II .... 
clieil ad1'en<ely. The tetter. tie a14. 
.all concel'ntnc matten that bad ~n 

I 
~ettle" .nd ",hould not ba\'e been 
re<)'P"'1l~. elCct'1)t tor S5I) per mont!) 
for the u .... " !limit'll of ilia 0'W1l per- . 
IIOl1al car. ' 

"Wben am Smith said 'Ile retu:wd 
to r .. lp." Dr. Haall conUII:ued. "I, 

I !fald r ... 111 can a meeUa.. or tIM' 
boar<1 and reclae,,' your realllrTlaUoD." 
Smlt~. a<:corolnlt to the testimony. 
n.pl\ell. Hit you do>. 1011 ba v. !rot to 
lent me. or I .... m 'IIit1 ,.O\t.N Dr. Hili 
que!!tloned "Rill. 40 :rou na.th:e .... h .. t 
a lIf!TioUII thl'ftlt TOU b.. maile 1'''' 
Smith ftPlted: "Yu ... n4 r 1II~ ev
.,., woro of tt-" Dr. Ha." lIIAld. 
·:Well. we wit! eettte It "lfbt noW'." 
Smltla n.plied: "I am uftarmed." 

R.lD ar:raIZ!"DZP .,£TU. 
WileD Ile maile that reply, Dr. H ..... 

_h'l Smith backl!'l'l .... ay from him 
lind went to tbe end of tbe deflllt. Dr. 
Hae. MI4 he t'ht'll ('a~ to Smltb: 

I ""·b,. haYe ,..OU C1it..te~ m ... flte:' 
\Vb at ba,'" t done to YOu!" 8mlt1l 
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I N'nl",l!: "Plenty:' ~, "aa~ ~ald: 
":Sam" "0"," of the tbIOl::_ I h'''''' 
.10ne: Smitb replied tbat H .... bal! 
made him comproml~" Ii lI1Ii!. In ... hlel) 
hr: lo~t "'0'. be bad aceu""d blm of 
l}U~'In~ plant ~ throu.b lhe mill. 

I "n" · ... Id Dr. lIa." had re<1ul~<'1 more 

I for, the -.d h" h "d !lold to th" m!ll 
,tban w." beln .. paid by other~, Or, n.... ..id be d~le<l lh.t til'!". 

ch."We,.. ""ere tn.... and tol<1 SmIth 
tbat h~ b.d tr~"ted him ... whit", a!' 
"n)'one co"I" treat .n .• ther. lie cll
ed tn~t.n',.," w't".re h'" had IMI ned 
monl'V fo ~m!t" and to ~,...,tth·" fam
Ily, h.d llilt np the monel' for him 
wben the mill lo<'\t moot of' It~ ""pH.f. 
fOf' tlm!th In remain In the b,,"in!'!!" 
and ",,,,nttone" othf!T <W'<'a.!on. ..hen 
II" bad Mfrlenr:ed Smltft, 

I ..\~(": !'.~.~!": =!~!,~.~ ..... ,. .. _ nr. """,,, '!~; .. 

tbat bl. sen, W. D, H •••• J~, .• alIiM ' 
up to ~mltb all" laid: "lflll, we bave 
been exceptionally .ood frIend... w. 
can lleUle thlll matter.~ Da,'e aDd 
JIIlkt'1I tben ",ent about ae.Un. lb. 
~lte ... tbat M Ikdl b.d .rltt",n to be 
board. In tb", meantime. Dr. Haaa &Illd • 
Kellh. th'!' mill .. ul)t'rlnleDdenl" carne 
Into tbe office and h~ard part ot tbe 
.. on .. .,r_U"n, anll Dubroc. th" al.bt 
... ·alchman. came In and Mpoalted a 
plalol In Ihe I"ble dra .... er. 

aZ.-\CHED roa (itiS 

Dr. Ha.1 d .. dared tbat be later en
'}I'!avored to mak'! an .. mlcable ~tu,,
roent of tbe contro"",.,.y. and n-

'illark" . to I!Imlth: i'HIlI, '"ou bv. ~ 
Ih.."atellM my life:' and Smltb re
plied: "Yea, and I melOn It, too." 4t 
the AlPe time. Or. Haaa liaid, Smith 

I reacbed for tbe I'un In lbe tabl .. draw· 
,er ... dUne oft tb •• tool at the time. 
I Dr, Haaa .. Id tben he abol Smltb. 
, 

'He d~c) .. red tbat t¥I relt tbat bl. Ute 
waa In danler; tbat Smltb ..... a 
man of re!lOlu\lon aud dtter'Clln .. Uon 
and would 1I0t make an Idle tbreat, 
He • .,Id bl! con~ldl'!r"d Smltb one of 
h!1I ~.t lrlends, n e had a .. l.led 
l':mlth flnancl.!!y, Ilnt! had retained 
him •• mana"". of the Union Oil mill 
lnspite cf the objections ot other 
.. tockholdera. 


